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players, having a|

record of 13 victories, 1 tie and4 defeats.
They defeated Armour by 21-20 in the opening and advancedto the semi-finals by defeatingChadbourn, 34-17.
In the contest for the finalplay the Brunswick boys lost toElizabethtown by score. 21-23.They were in the lead of the

game during the first half by12-5, but by a last minute rallyof the opposing team they weredefeated.
The tournament was made upof teams from Columbus, Bladen

and Brunswick counties. Teams
taking part were: Armour, Clark-
ton, Farmer's Union, Tabor City,

fty Take A Chance
When You Can Have Protection

For Less Than lc A Day
jfar bonds-life insurance policies-deeds-last will and
itainent, and your other valuables will have complete
section in a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX IN OUR MODERN
IRE PROOF AND BURGLARY PROTECTED VAULT,
HE COST IS LESS THAN lc A DAY, your box is en-
tY private and personal. You hold the only keys made

r your box. your key with the guard key held by the
ck and the custodians service is necessary for you to
en your box.

A special private booth is provided for your con¬
venience.
You may use your box as often as you like and there
is no further charge.
Three dollars per year plus sixty cents federal tax,
or less than lc per day pays all the cost.

E xes are rented for one year subject to renewal at
patrons option.
YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT THESE SAFE
DEPOSIT BOXES AND OUR OTHER FACILITIES.

Columbus County's Only National Bank"

First National Bank Of Whiteville
'PROGRESS THROUGH SERVICE"

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FORJUDGE
RECORDER'S COURT

I hereby announce myself a candidate
)r the office of Judge of the Brunswick
bounty Recorder's Court, subject to the ae¬

on of the Democratic Primary in May.

I am a life-long resident of Brunswick
lunty. 1 will appreciate your vote and sup-
M. Should you nominate and elect me I
kdge myself to discharge the duties of the
fcition with fairness to all and favors to
one.

J. WORTH STANLEY
ASH, N. C.

Bladenboro, East Arcadia, Mr.
Olive, Chadboum, Elizabethtown,
Whiteville and Southport.
VISIT MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Phelps,

of High Point, are spending a
few days at Supply with Mr.
Phelps' mother, Mrs. J. L. Phelps.

STCDEXT OFFICER
Dorothy Powell, of Leland, stu¬

dent at East Caiolina Teachers
College, Greenville, recently was
elected second assistant treasurer
of the Student Cooperative Gov-
ernment Association.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Rey¬

nolds, who have been spending
several days at Shallotte with
Mr. -and Mrs. Isaac Reynolds, are
leaving this week for their future
home at Hutchinson, Minn. j
RECEIVES LETTER
FROM FORRESTAL

(Continued From Page One)
armies on the beachheads of
final victory.

"It performed the multitude of
tasks necessary to support these
military operations.
"No other Navy at any time

has done so much. For your part
in these achievements you de¬
serve to be proud as long as you
live. The Nation which you serv¬
ed at a time of crisis will re¬
member you with gratitude.
"The best wishes of the Navy

go with you into civilian life.
Good Luck!

"Sincerely yours,
"JAMES FORRESTAL"

CASES OF MINOR
IMPORTANCE HERE

(Continued rrom page 1)
of costs.

Oliver L. Miller, speeding, judg¬
ment suspended on payment of
costs.
W. B. McFatter, larceny, con¬

tinued.
Lydia McFatter, assault, con¬

tinued.
Minnie Ruth Lewis, continued.
David Howard, forcible tres¬

pass, 90 days on roads, judgment
suspended on payment of costs
and defendant required to stay-
away from home of Bortha Mc-

Good Hearing
is cs

Good Gift

If there's some one near
and dear to youwho is hard

of hearing give a Zenith Ra-
dionic Hearing Aid as a gift.
For a very small cost you'll
buy a lifetime of gratitude.

If you are hard of hearing,
give yourself the same gift of
better living through better
hearing. Come in today for a

free demonstration.

RADIONIC HEARING AID
A new Zenith model
for practically every
type of hearing loss.
Ask for super power
Model A-3-A, $50
complete with neu¬
tral colored ear¬

phone and oord.
Choice of amplifier
colors no extra
coet.

PRESH SHIPMENT ZENITH LONG LIFS

HEARING AID BATTERIES JUST RECEIVED.

Mrs. Ida Clemmons
supply, n. c.

REPAIR PARTS
FOR FARM EQUIPMENT

It is no secret that Farm Machinery and Equip¬
ment is still hard to get. This means that every farmer
VV>11 vyant to keep up-to-date with all necessary repairs.

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS
ALONG THIS LINE !

SHALLOTTE TRADING CO-
HOBSON KIRBY, Proprietor

SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Kelly for one year.

LANDING STRIP
AT LONG BEACH

(Continued From Page One)
much progress is being made in
the general development at Long
Beach. The demand for building
lots has grown into large propor¬
tions. Much building is already
underway and just as soon as
material becomes a little more

available it is predicted that the
beach will grow by leaps and
bounds.

Ten High School Teams
Are Battling For Title

(Continued from page one)
and numbers of all the players
participating. This information
will prove particularly valuable
to those who have not seen

enough games to be familiar with
all the players.

Southport Landmark Is
Sold To Famed Scientist

(Continued from page One)
his father, a Presbyterian minis¬
ter, resided in Wilmington and
held frequent services at the
Presbyterian church here.
Miss Kate Stuart, the last of

the Stuarts, died about 14 years
ago. The place was sold to Ken¬
tucky people who made little use
of it. Still in a fine state of
preservation, it will be remodeled
and a new seawall will be built
by Dr. and Mrs. Wells.

COAST GUARD MAY
TAKE OVER USE
OF FORT CASWELL

(Continued trom jiage one)
These inferrences are drawn
from the letter below written by
Secretary of the Navy James
Forrestal to Senator Bailey under
date of March 12:

"I have your letter of Feb¬
ruary 24, 1946, with reference to
the buildings and land located at
Fort Caswell, North Carolina.

"The Coast Guard has express¬
ed an interest in this property
and it is tentatively planned to
make it available to them for
their use. If it should be de-
termined that this property is
surplus to the needs of the Coast
Guard, it will be transferred to
the War Assets Corporation for
disposal. In that event we shall
be glad to notify W. B. Keziah
of Southport, North Carolina."

DELEGATION HERE
MONDAY SEEKING
ROAD PROJECT

(Continued from page i)
Highway Commission be invited
to come to Brunswick county for
a joint-hearing on the road mat¬
ter with the commissioners. There
was no second for this motion,
and Mr. Bellamy again expressed
his feeling that to press matters
for improvement of the Grisset-
town-Ash road at the present
time might mean that neither
road will be given consideration.
Some heated exchanges took

place during the course of the
controversy, with several citizens
expressing their ideas with re¬

gard to the particular road they
favor.
What further steps the Gris-

settown-Ash delegation plans to
take were not disclosed.

Before they adjourned, the
commissioners named the follow¬
ing rabies inspectors for Bruns¬
wick county: Northwest, George
F. Ganey; Town Creek, Goley B.
Lewis: Smithville, C. M. Crapon;
Lockwoods Folly, Lindsey Clem-
mons; Shallotte, Carl Long; Wac-
camaw, W. D. Evans.

SAYS COMMUNITY
ALREADY NAMED

. "ontinufd From Pa?e
Evans' store. My uncle, D. L.
Russell bought Belvidere from
Mr. Dixon MasRae. That was one

of the old colonial estates, at
one time owned by Gov. Ben¬
jamin Smith. Washington on his
tour of the South spent the night
with Gov. Smith at his baronial
estate of Belvidere. Washington
came from Wilmington in a

barge (I think). Anyway 1,3

There are no restrictions
on needed roof or siding
repairs. It's patriotic to

keep up the Home Front
for the duration. Let us

inspect your roofand give
you an estimate now while
materials are still available
and prices still reasonable.

POLSTON-COURTNEY
CO., Inc.

Near Courthouse Square
YVHITEVILLE

young girls dressed in white
wearing regalias bearing the name
of the 13 original states, met
him at the foot of the landing
and escorted him up to the house,
Gov. Smith had a race track and
a moat around the house.
"Now there is another near by

noted place, whose name could
be used, "Bellville," no distance
from the highway.
"Now another thing, those

bridges on Eagle's Island are

named wrong, pie one next to
the Brunswick River, should be
Alligators while the larger one
nearer Wilmington is Redmond
not Redman. You see, my uncle

I owned all that section of Eagles
Island, and he had the places
straight, so please do get the
Highway Commission to get it

I all straight, for if ever a law suit
should arise in reference to those
sites, there will be some trouble
getting things adjusted."

DAVE ROSS AGAIN
HEADS ELECTION
BOARD OF COUNTY

(Continued from page 1)
total amount received: the pur¬
pose of this amendment being
to raise the filing fees of all
county and legislative candidates
to the same basis as that of all
candidates for State offices; that
is, one percent of the annual
salary of the office for the first
year; and further to fix a filing
fee for candidates for county and
township offices operated on a
fee basis instead of a salary basis

"Shoe Repairing Of
The Better Kind"

City Shoe Hospital
Whiteville, N. C.

at five dollars, unless the com¬

pensation for the office in the
year next preceding was in ex¬
cess of five hundred dollars.

' Under this section candidates
for the legislature should pay a

filing fee of six dollars. Candi¬
dates for the State Senate should

file with the Chairman or Secre¬
tary of the -County Board of

Elections of their residence."
"For the benefit of those who

[wish to run for the various of-

jfices, to be voted for in the

forthcoming primary the follow¬
ing is a list of the fee required
for each of the following of¬
fices:

"Clerk of Superior Court,

! $28.00; Sheriff, $25.00; Judge of
I Recorders Court, $15.00; . Senator

tenth Senatorial District, $6.00;
House of Representatives, $6.00;
County Commissioners, $5.00;

Coroner, $5.00; Justices of the
Peace and township Constables
$5.00.
"The last day for filing is

Saturday. April 13th and the hour
is 6 o'clock P. M.

i "Those candidates who are un¬

opposed and do not have to enter
the primary will have to file on

or before the above date to be

eligible to run in the General
Election on November 5th."

WE DELIVER

v-c
FERTILIZERS

.To your farm shed. Give us your order
now and help us to avoid the rush and possible
delay.

COAST ROAD
SERVICE STATION

SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Along with the best in Fertilizers we can also
supply you with the best in farm and garden seed.

Any quantity, from package to bulk. Our seeds are

all new, from last years crop.
PLANT LESPEDEZA NOW !

ATTENTION!

VACATIONERS...

NEW TIRES
BATTERIES
RECAPPING
faf &%/Unfo

COME TO

BLACK'S

We Have Tour New
PENNSYLVANIA TIRES
Buy the tire* that give you more

carefree miles.PENNSYLVANIA
Tires, the only tires with super-test
cord carcass, dual purpose tread,
super pressure curing. We have new
PENNSYLVANIA Tiret available
now.. _

PLENTY
MATERIAL
AND GOOD
TRAINED
HELP

Did You Check Your Tires?
.Well, now is not too soon to start get¬

ting ready for that vacation you've dreamed
of for 5 years. Sure, you will want to get the
car all shined up and ready to go . . . BUT
DON'T FAIL TO HAVE YOUR TIRES
CHECKED.

BLACKS SERVICE STATION
TIRES WHEELS . . . RIMS RECAPPING

PHONE 110-J W. C. BLACK WHITEVILLE


